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Two tiny plant sucking insects that will be here or

are here in abundance already are aphids and leaf-
hoppers.

Aphids, sometimes called plant lice, may be green,
black, brown, red, pink, or some other color. They
are cunqainly, awkward, usually slow-moving insects
with somewhat pear-shaped bodies ranging from 1/6
to 1/8 inch long. There may be various sizes of wing-
less aphids in a dense colony along a stem or on the
underside of a leaf. Some may have relatively large,
transparent wings. The slender antennae are con-
spicuous, and near the read end of the abdomen
there are two tubes called cornicles.

Aphids are sucking insects that feed by thrusting
a long beak into the plant tissue. They withdraw
great quantities of sap, some of which they excrete
as honeydew. The honeydew makes the plant sticky.
When trees are heavily infested with aphids, side-
walks and automobiles may become wet with honey-
dew. A sooty mold often grows in the honeydew
to blacken stems and foliage. This fungus is not para-
sitic to the plant.

Leaves of plants may be distorted by aphids feed-
ing on the undersides. Succulent stems may wilt or
growth may be arrested by colonies of aphids. On
the other hand, damage caused by aphids feeding on
the bark of trees or woody shrubs cannot be readily
seen.

The life history of aphids is somewhat complicated
and varies with the species. One of the less com-
plicated life histories proceeds as follows: Overwin-
tering eggs on branches and stems hatch in the spring
to produce a wingless form known as the stem mother.
The unfertilized stem mother gives birth to living
young in great numbers. Several generations may
occur in this fashion, but in due time some individuals
will develop wings and migrate to another host.
Here they may deposit eggs for the winter or, after
a few generations, migrate back to the original host
to lay eggs.

Leafhopper damage is a little different, however,
the end result is the same. Leafhopper damage can
readily be seen by observing the mottled and speckled
foliage. The leafhopper, like the aphids, sucks out
the plant juices which creates the speckled leaf. New
Qrowth appearing on the plant is usually very severe-
ly damaged. By shaking small branches of a shrub
the movement of the leafhopper can easily be seen.

Adult leafhoppers are about 1/8 inch long and
are wedge or tubular shaped. They usually feed on
the undersides of the leaves.

For control of aphids and leafhoppers spray in-
fested plants thoroughly. Use malathion (55-57%
emulsifiable concentrate), 2 teaspoons per gallon of
water or 1 quart per 100 gallons. Repeat the treat-
ment as needed.

A Million Acres by 1973? Will golf courses cover
a million acres in the next 5 years? Could be. Present
acreage for almost 9400 courses in the country is
850,000. Capital investment is more than $2 billion,
based on National Golf Foundation estimates. Cost
for maintaining courses across the country ran $255
million last year. Courses were busier than ever, with
more than 10 million golfers playing 190 million
rounds, according to the NGF.
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